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Equipments that needs revamping in Sagar Bhusan
Drill Ship during dry docking.

Respected Sir,

It is a great relief to know that your esteemed authority has taken
the decision to anchor our drill ship Sagar Bhusan for dry docking
activities. We remain assured that with all your experience must
have taken care to all the revamping/modification necessarSr in
making the Ship operational keeping in view the roughness of east
coast, especially when we have multiplied our aspirations through
our discoveries.

We are enclosing a copy of a letter received from the crew of Sagar
Bhusan surfacing certain areas in the ship, which has remained
unattended for a long time and has become a matter of serious
inconvenience operationally as well as to all officials of the ship
conceiving unsafe working condition rather accident prone.

The issue of manpower deputed by M/s Seabon projected in the
letter needs serious deliberation with the contractor, seeking their
accountability as it is breaching the integrity of our concern of
safety.
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We once again request your esteemed authority to advice the
concerned officer to ensure that they have not missed out on the
subject surfaced in the scope of work; so that they are incorporated
before things are finalized, nothing like sailing with best of work
environment.

ft
General Secretary

Copy to :

4#-,+, ccM - HRo, oNGc, wou, NsE, BKc, Bandra (E), Mumbai 51.
g"f'q!.*tZ. ccM - CDW Drilling, ONGC, wOU, 11 High, Sion, Mumbai 17.

-ffi1e. GM (D), ISM cell, ONGC, WOU, 11 High, Sion, Mumbai 17.
'"'<n/4. Rig Manager, S/Bhushan, ONGC, WOU, 11 High, Sion, Mum. 17

l. "* 
(HR) IR, ONGC, wOU, NSE, BKC, Bandra (E), Mumbai 51.
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Thanking you,
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To.
'[-h: I)irccror I &l:S
13"'Irloor. ll IIigh.
0N(iC. Munrbai
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ILesDecred Sir.

This is to draw 1'our kind attention to the condition ofequiprnerts at Sagar Bhushan DriI ship.

Accornrnodation Air conditio@: All the three air handling unlts (AI_lU ) arein bad shape with hcavl' r"okug. ot r"t'.ig"^'rt, th"rs r{ffi rrequent crrarging of the sarne. 
.r.he 

AHUs arebadlY corroded and brazing job can also not be done. Piece-meal repair ofthe AHiJs have been done on rranyoccasions but there has not been tnuch itnprovement. we have frequent shur (lown urac ptuniit"r"uy causinginconvcnierrce to tllc cre\\'. It is therelorc suggested rhat AHtjs be rcplaced with a new oncs. condition ofthccorrlprcssor dischar-qe lines is also not good -ornplete pipeline renewal is imperative for effectivcness of thcAC plant ln eleclrical scr rortttt^olre 
.AC unit is pcrmanenth dou,rr and its running on the backup AC unilrvhich is verl critical fbr stnooth function ofageing clectronic calcts and scRs during drilling operations.

Pipc Rackins Svsletn: ol'the total. 234.ltnger latches only 90 are operational. During run-in and pull out,personnel are deputed at the finger-board. for operating the fingers.manually. This is very unsafe practice. Forproblern fiee operarion. complete revarnping/repair ofihe pipe lacting system is required.

Drawrvorks: J'he dtawworks is in very bad shape. As per ABS surveyor, beari'g clearance is nrore than thcpcrrnissible linrit and imrncdiate rcpair $'as recommended. we hru" Lcquent shut-"down 
"iir," r"io equipment.Repair/overhaLrl ofthe conlplete drawworks is requireJ. 

-

*f*''Tl water pipe lines^are also in very bad cnndition. FloocJing of rhe vessel due to leakages fiom pipelrne has becolne a common leature cornplete renerval of the pipe'tin" una noo. ilui"rln'ts t.a .".,;on,Propulsion room, Pipe hold(no:2) ofth-e srtip 1ln,u r"."ninuoai,rg ln.ia"n, rhe entire uo,io,n ,."i;on ofthe shipunder accomnttrdation part got.subrnerged with lot of damage.s to the Sfp plant an<1 cntire eleclrical and
lttvigalion,cquipnlenl s,,'slcnls) is u.gently required and rtrol-r]. rt,ip, balancing tanks (ballast tanks) and its

Ifllilru.}:,Tt"i[j],.'o" '" 
verl bad conditio,, h"nce prop",- ,,,"0,,rr., are ro bc rakcn rbr. irs revivar ror the

As -\ou are aware Sir' our marine equiprnents are being taken care of by M/s Seabon. we are sorry to anlilrnlthat of late the quality of nranporver deputed uy rraL s"-uuon r'ur'gon" oo*n cl.astically and also steps are to betaken 1br making marine manporver more responsible as per conticr rernrs.

Ilence rve rvould like to intintate you tlrat ifstern action towards restorarion ofships safety and its crews arcnot taken irith irnmediate effecr rhen the Association of emproyees rviU r** ,; r#;;;g;io;rh" unrutt.Lrcto\\ standard and dan.gerous rvorking condition our orgunirjon rs nurtunng.
l hir is lur. l our pcru:irl pleasc.

'l'hanking 
You.

Yours sincerelr'.

Cop)' to: General Secretary. Karmachari Saghatana, Mumbai.


